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Moonshiners and bootleggers them WHEN THE BIRDS FLY NORTHthe nucleus of plants from which
UN v

liii!

Three Things

We Mever Heard of

present day industry developed.
One reason why the Associated In-

dustries of Oregon persistently urges
encouragement of Pacific Northwest
and local industries is that factories
are quantity buyers of a tremendous
list of products, both raw and partly
developed. Thus more general busi-

ness is created through the demands
of growing manufacturing establish-

ments. Factories use thousands of

articles which are bought in the open !

ELK1NS WILL HAVE

COMMUNITY SALE

Farmers will Dispose of Sur-

plus Stock and Im-

plements

Carrying out the idea that in unity

there is strength, the Elkins commu-

nity will hold a public sale on the
school ground on Thursday, Septem-

ber 21st Cows, horses, sheep, fcoats,

pigs, chickens and some farming im-

plements will be the offerings.
It will be made a community gath-

ering in addition to the sale feature.
Col. G. Satterlee of Salem will offi-

ciate as auctioneer. The sale is in

charge of a committee consisting of
A. E. Tetherow, H. W. Hannum, E.
A. Tedrow.

There will be a free lunch at noon.

Alive ot the possibilities of coopera-

tion, the community sale has become

an annual event at Elkins. In the fall
of the year farmers everywhere usu-

ally have some stock and some equip-

ment which they would like to dispose
of, but not enough to warrant an in-

dividual sale, so that Elkins folks

have adopted the unity sale idea. A

small commission is charged on sales

to defray the expense.

MAYBE daisies can be picked at the North

Pole perhaps icebergs are found on the

Equator possibly men have succeeded with,

out bank accounts.

But so far there has never been any proof

of any of these things.

The Independence National Bank

Independence, Oregon.

4 paid on Savings Accounti

market. The wages paid out locally
are spent for tens of thousands of

articles bought in the open market.

Manufacturing, both small and

large enterprises, forms the backbone
of prosperous communities. The big
going" industries of Oregon are bring-
ing a steady stream of outside money
to the people of this section year in
and year out, yet this stream is alto-

gether out of proportion to the vol-

ume of money pouring eastward for
hundreds of staple necessities which,
if purchased here, would go a great
way towards equalizing the money
tide.

In a state of largely undeveloped
resources and a population of only
eight people to the square mile, it
makes a big difference in the general
welfare of the people as to the
amount of money sent away and what
the state makes and sells. Manufact-

uring industries, therefore, offer
the greatest possible opportunity for

increasing wealth and making a pros-

perous population and stabilizing
conditions generally. It does not
matter whether a person is connected
with a local industry or is represent-
ing or relying upon the products of a
factory in the east. All persons are
KfiriO'T! iaA YT Via taimlnrtiArif t

Ons of the Qrsst Mystsrlss of Nsturs
It tht Migration of tha Wlnod

Voyagsrs.

Have you ever arisen before the
birds awakened you, when tha dawn

sky was still flecked with clouds that
drifted, It may be, across the face of

a dying moon, itnd heard fur, fur above

you, the speech of unseen voyagers

going north T

It Is a strange, a memorable sensa-tlon- ,

to look Into the blank ky while

your ears tell you that the aerial mi-

gration U winning past. Perhaps, wltti

a glass, you can pick out the specks

against a rosy cloud or the moon dink,

Itirds, It may be no larger than a hum-

ming bird, hundred of them, thou-

sands of them, all the spring, thread-lu- g

their way for endless miles by the

gleHin of a river far below, the dark

putch of a mounhiln forest, the ha

and glow of a town straight, some-

times, to last year's nest.
When their little voices drop from

the mist or the darkness, beurlng a

message of their passing, It Is a poor
soul, Indeed, which does not thrill In

answer, and In answer to the sweet

twitter of some flock of tiny warblers
no less than the heroic clnng of the
Canada geese, (lying In battle forma-

tion with a sound like the drugging of

a chain over some vast corrugation of

the air. Walter Prlehard Eaton In

Hurper'B Magazine.

ORNATE COIFFURE OF GEISHA

Headdress of Japaness Dancing Girl
la Expensive and Sha Is Cart-

ful of It.

rrohnbly the Japanese geisha ha
erected her hntr Into the most elabo-

rate coiffure that fashion has accepted
for one of her modes In any country
In the world. Except that It Is more

ornate than that of the average woman
of Japan, the gelsli headdress. In gen-

eral structure ami line, In Its ime of
silver and gold papers, of artificial
flowers and Jade or corul hairpins, ex-

presses the conventional Japanese Idea
of what woman's crowning glory
should be like, says Asia. She requires
a professional "kaiulgaina" to do It for
her. Naturally she does not feel that
she can afford to pay 10 or - cent

every morning for this adornment of
the outside of her head; so ut night
she props her neck on a tiny hard pil-

low In the undent days "iiiahota"
were made of poivelnln or woihI and
takes care to keep her coiffure In as
good order as she can.

The Ions blin k hair Is oiled so that

MEMBER

selves will testify to that effect.
Up to the present instance Polk

county has not had a murder case to

try in more than eight years. Few
criminal cases of any kind are ever
on the circuit court docket and many
terms of court go by without the

grand jury being called. The county
jail is often vacant for months at a
time.

It is not to be denied, however, that
bo mo moonshining (and bootlegging
is carried on in this county, but when-

ever information sufficient to war-

rant action is placed in the hands of
the officers they act promptly and
without hesitation. The courts of the
coutnty invariably with the
officers and impose stiff sentences
on convicted violators.

No class of people are quicker, gen-

erally, to criticise the officers of a

city or county for laxity in law en-

forcement than what is known as the
"church element." Criticism of Sher-

iff Or or the other officers of this
county for not doing their duty is
seldom heard from any of these
people. 4To the contrary, the follow-

ing statement from the ministers of
this city show the esteeem in which
Polk county's sheriff is held by them:

"We, the undersigned pastors of

the evangelical churches of Dallas,
resent the recently published state-
ments that reflect upon law enforce-
ment in Polk county. We consider
Sheriff John W. Orr and his deputies
efficient officers and conscientious in

their efforts to keep moonshining,
bootlegging, gambling and other
forms of vice at a minimum in Polk
county."

"Signed: Rev. A. L. Lonsberry, Pas-

tor Evangelical church; C. F. Trimble,
Minister Christian church; John E.
Youel, Pastor Presbyterian church;
Frank James, Pastor Methodist
church."

In connection with alleged viola-

tions of the liquor laws in the vicinity
of Grand Ronde, is should be remem-

bered that that town lies close to the
Polk-Yamhi- ll county line. In fact, old
Grand Ronde is in Yamhill and new
Grand Ronde is in Polk.

Had Dr. Linville and his officers
saw fit to consult with Sheriff Orr
and had invited his in
cleaning up the "awful conditions"
alleged to have existed in this county,
instead of trying to take all the glory
for themselves, there would have been
no fatal shooting at Grand Ronde.
Officers dealing with Indians should
know Indians and the local conditions
that surround them. Upon the
shoulders of Dr. Linville and his sub-
ordinates themselves lies much of the
blame for the killing of Trice and
Todd. Dallas Itemizer.

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM.

OREGON'S FIRST BUSINESS
EXCITEMENT IS RECALLED

.the building1 before it li cotutjW
Size of the house is the ntxt tL

to consider. The ground ipgrc
be considered before uYtcrmiiuRf

io of the flock and in turn tht i

of the poultry house. Sufficient U-

manufacturing and although local
industries offer competition, the field

j

for every kind of business is beinji
enlarged through expansion of inanu-- j
facturine and it is a civic dutv of

should be available, provided t

Fowls Appreciate Comfort

Fowls must he comfortable to he

profitable. Successful jH.ultrymcn

keep this in mind when planning their

poultry houses. In building the

poultry house, the first consideration
should be given to location. Often a

poultry house is planned and even

built before it is decided where it is

to be located. Drafts, undue expos-

ure, and poor soil conditions, particu-

larly from the standpoint of drain-

age, could be avoided if little
thought were Riven to the location of

fowls are to be kjpt year after jt
to furnish two or more fields

every citizen to give consideration to J

should be kept well cultivated
uie weuare ana me progress oi ioca:

Portland Oregon's first business
excitement came in August, 184S,

when a little schooner from San Fran-

cisco pulled into the wharf at the
village of Portland and began to load
all the Oregon products obtainable in
exchange for a lot of Mexican pro-

duce.
After a cleanup was made of all the

available products the captain of the
visiting craft announced the discovery
of gold in California. Very soon gold
dust and States' money was rolling
back into Oregon in exchange for
more Oregon products and so wheat
was soon eliminated as the circulat-

ing legal tender medium.
It was not loi p before Oregon was

digging as much jrold out of the sale
of its products as the miners were
getting in California. Industries be-

gan to get u footing in the State and
the demand for workers brought ad-

ditional settk. to Orcj.cn just a3 f;e

A. 0. Experiment station.industries in our state.

UNJUST REFLECTION A Classified Ad-- Will

brinjf you a buye- r-ON POLK COUNTY !

ANNUAL COMMUNITY

AUCTION SALEnot a single strand shall be out of
place, and the Miial effect Is that of a

carved black lacquer frame around tha
delicate yellow of the face.

To be held on the chool grounds, 3 mile louth ud

2 miles west ot Monmouth at

ELKINS, THURSDAY, SEPT. 21st

Statements emanating mainly from
the office of Federal Prohibition
Officer Linville and given publicity
through the Portland and Salem

newspapers as a result of the tragedy
at Grand Ronde Sunday morning, do
Polk county a rank injustice. One
unfamiliar with the true situation
would be led to believe this county
was the dampest and most lawless in
the whole state. Quite the contrary
is true. People in a position to ob-

serve conditions here and elsewhere
know that Polk county is one of the
cleanest, if not the cleanest, county
in the state in the matter of law
violation of all kinds, and particularly
as regards the state and federal liquor
laws. Without exception there is no
sheriff in Oregon who has been more

energetic or conscientious in enforcing
the prohibition laws than John Orr.

beginning at 10 a. m., sharp, will be offered for salt

gold digging operations brought nv.r-- j

people to California.
As one of the re'ults of this

Ihe n iinuracture of gold
coins was started it Oregon City a
few months later. The Oregon City-mi-

was the first on the Pacific
coast and coined $58,500 in gold
money under the sanction of the
United States government. The
faith of the government in these early
days of the possibility of industrial
development in Oregon impressed
citizens of the state and resulted in
the establishment soon afterward of

property of LIkins farmers as loiiows:

21 Good Grade Cows and 16 Heifers

Nearly all to freshen early this fall. 4 heifers art

Guernseys. One cow is a good, grade Holstein. Thes

FOR SALE House and quarter
block, five rooms with bath, desir-
able location. Reasonable price on
reasonable terms. E. L. Buchanan,
Route 3, Salem. 23-t- I

are all eood trade cows and heifers. Na culls amor.

Nevada Natural Wondar.
The Devil's poHtplle" is located In

the Sierra Nevada mountains on the
middle fork of the .Sun Joaquin river.
The "pile" Is a mile long, naif as
wide, and NX) feet high. The odd
formation whence Its appellation la
derived Is not everywhere In evidence,
cropping out only In certain places.
The most striking columns constitute
more thun 1,(MK) feet of Its western
face. They rise over 100 feet above
the talus a vast heap of broken
"posts" accumulated through the proc-
ess of weathering. How far down-

ward they extend Is a matter of con-

jecture. The columns In this amaz-

ing bluff are arranged In rows us
regularly as the pipes of an organ.
Almost perfect prisms, they are fitted
together like cells In a honeycomb,
find really look as If carved by hu-

man hands. These columns range
from 14 Inches to more than 3 feet
In diameter. Most of them are
pentagonal, whereas elsewhere the
general shape In hexagonal.

Enterprise classified ads pay you.

them.

10 HORSES
Black gelding, wt. 1800 lbs.; Brown mare, 7 yre

old, wt. 1100; Brown mare, 9 yrs. old, wt. 1400 lbs.:

nhipU triAAintr i.i vt-- c iAA wt urwi TTi Brown mare

wt. 1100 lbs.; 3-y- r. old filly, broke; 3-y- r. old filly un

broke: firav m;iro. 9 vrx. old. wt. 1300 lbs.: Yearfe?

filly; 4-y- r. old filly, broke.
18 or 20 pigs, 7 weeks old ; 9 shoats, 3 months old;

G bred sows, to farrow soon.
Pure bred Romncy buck, 2 Angora bucks, 100 R. 1

Red pullets, Eingle harpoon hay fork, 14-i- n. steel plow.

Graple hay fork, 500-chic- k brooder
and other articles not listed

FREE LUNCH AT NOON Bring your own cup
Fl Icimq mAAMi imitv cAir rrvnyiMiTTF.F.

Chesterfields are too
"different" too unlike

the average type of cig-

arette to jump into

popular favor over
msht.

But we believe Ches A. E. TETHEROW, H. W. HANNUM, E.A. TEDROW

UJL. G. SATTERLEE, Auct

A Helplnq Hand.
My ulster and I were on the boat

which was to take us up the river
when I remembered an Important tele-

phone message I ought to have made.
I hurried off the gangplank, up the
street, and Into the nearest drug store.
As I returned the lust pussengera were
going aboard the boat.

"Where Is your i!d:t, miss?" asked
the white-ducke- d official.

Where, indeed ! I dashed back to
the drug store. Fortunately, my purse
was where I had left It.

But when I reached the boat again
the plank had been taken In.

"It's nil right, miss," said the grin-

ning negro porter on the wharf. And
before I knew what was happening he
had picked me up and thrown me light-
ly over a foot or two of water Into
the arms of a Hallor on the boat.

terfield's record for sus-

tained steady growth
surpasses anything in
cigarette history.

In the long run,
quality does telL

and
Tcxlcologlcal Studies.

Poison squads are not always made
up of humans or guinea ,KS- - Khimouh
toxlcologlsts have gained their lore
by hiring companies of men to whom
they have fed trniny kinds of poisons.
Some of th men have gotten over It,
but they generally showed the effects
of their diet. Other scientists attack a
lonesome-lookin- g guinea plx or a
squad of guinea pigs and give them
enough diseases to nil several hos-

pitals. Tiny germs that cannot be seen
with the naked eye are fed and housed
and studied for the benefit of man-
kind. New York Sim.m I.

CIGARETTES
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended Conkey &

Walker

TfTE stale it aa our
W honest belidf

that for the price
asked, Chesterfield
gires the greatest

aloe in Turkish
Blend cigaretteserer offered to
smokers.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

Born With 'Em.
"I don't see any sense In that

monkey gland operation the papers
made so much fuss about."

"Why not?"
"From the way the man who had

the operation performed has been
acting I should say he was born with
monkey glands."


